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ATTORNBYS

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street
WAILUKU. : MAUI.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HART

Notary Puuuo, Convevjjnoeii asd
Typewriter

AoEgT to' Grant Marriaoe License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nn Circuit

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary PtniLio. j

LAHAINA, MAUI

The perhaps natural but rather'
unexpected result of our all

. was a tremendous, unprecedented
rush for those shoes the great-- '
est shoe-factor- y in the world. "

Men, women and children fjtood

in line awaiting turn to he

served. A crush ensued, but for-

tunately no were lost.
It is no trick, at all to soli thostf

.shoes They sell themselves. Come

and lookat them, and you will sec
why.

MAUI; '.DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN. Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL ." $000,000.00
SURPLUS. . ...... .v. . .. 5200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
M. Cooko. . . : President

P. C. Jones. . Vice-Preside-

jjW.Macfarlauo..2nd Vico-Presice-

C. H. Cooko Cashier
C. Hustace. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
V

E. D. Tenney, J. A, McCandless,
C. II. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Busiuess. .

Correspoudonco Solicited.

UU E O D I C I
PHYSICIANS AND

" DR. DINEGAR.
7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
2:30 to 4 1'. M.
6 to 8 1 U.
Malulani Hospital, 9 A. M.

MANUEL ENOS

BADLY S

Manuel Enos cut open by a stabbing fiend-B- ill

Reed in jaiITwo Water Spouts
Sunday morning.

M. L DECKER DIES

A well known, resident of Wailuku at homc.-Excitin- g

shoot of clubs I "

inspected.,

.MANUEL KNOS BADLY STABBED

- The peaceful and orderly
of Kabul ui was shocked last Satur-
day night by tho fact that one of
the engineors on the Kahului Rail-
road, Manuel had been stab-
bed and was in a serious condition,
Mr. was a man of good repute
and that ho was tho victim of a
stabbing fiond, was a surprise to all
who knew

It is claimed by those who should
know that ho and some friends
were sitting by the railroad, rack
talking when. a man came up and
asked whether any one there wish-

ed to fight. At 'tfuS'-Enosspran-

to 'his feet and was stabbed ntjar
tho middle of the abdomen, and
tho knife was drawn over the
up between the short making
a clean cut about ten inches long,
and laying to his- - intes-
tines and liver. Ho .was taken to
tho Malulani Hospital, whero his
wound was dressed and sown up
by Dr. It. H. Dinegar, who beliove3
he will recover. Bill Reed, a noto-
rious character, who is best known
by his bad qualities was placed
under arrest.

Reqd is a blacksmith, and spent
several months in jail in Honolulu
for cutting a man th re.

Ho has shunned for many
months by people knew his
disposition as it was feared ho
would do an act that ho
is now arrested for.

SURGEONS

HOURS: . . -
DR. WEDDICK."

8:3o'to 10 A. M.
12:30 to 2:30 1'. M.
6 to 8 1'. M.

1n ' 11177 '
1 1" T in' I' f

I
M TV Tturt ii liu'i'lace so safejot h.nd i .tikmI ilo'..ir as vTsA If

f Allr in Ihe burglar proof vault dI a Nutional H.iuU.
III Our Bank lias the great advantage of governuicitt ysNjlf
V j 'proteotioo and ilirt'Ctton. Uncle Saw guards and

Ylf guide u. You open an 'account with u at

llflk once, If out o towu, writ u and leani tp bank by C

TABBED.

OF HEART FAILURE,

TWO WATER SPOUTS VISIT
MAUI.

On Sunday morning two water
ppouts were seen on tho windward
side of Maui.

One was near the where tho
ship Spartan was wrecked some
months ago. It was unusually
large and was of a straight well def-

ined fonn, and very large. Tho
clouds dipped down in tho shape of
a funnel while tho sea lifted up to

tho cloud, and tho whirling
were soon united, .forming

one of the grandest sigtits of tho
torrid zone. The of tho water
spout was so great that tho sea was
lifted high into tho air and the boil
ing mass of water adjacent to it
could bo seen for .many miles dis
tant.

Many residents of Wailuku and
Waihco were eye witnesses to the
grand sight.

About the samo tho
first one Was scon in active opera'
tion, a cloud between Kahului and
Waiheo, almost opposite Pauku
kalo, was seen to be dipping down
toward the sea, and the sea to rise
undorneath. In a short they
too were united, forming a beautiful
column. David A. Christiansen

water of Waiheo and
Representative W. J. Coelho were
among the tavorcd ones to sec tho
grand sight, but words failed
o express tho grandeur of tho

About this a whirl
of unusual violence crossed

the below town, doing
some damage, but seemed to
decrease in violence as it crossecx
tho isthmus. At the lower end of
town, right near the residence of
A, G. Dickens, is the three-roome- d

cottago of Kaihea, this was in tho
I'direct path of the tornado was

if ted its foundation and lift
about three feot it. Kainea
was in his chicken houso at the

and hearing the roaring of tho
oncoming wind, ran to tho
and a etrugglo caught

.. ...c r i 1 itinum ui u post, uim bllixucuuu
in oatchir.g hold of it and on

the passed
The chicken houso, chickens and

all ns carried off and sonttorcii
among the taro-patqhe- s. Many of
the chickens wore killed and othpre
wen- crippled.

An out building of Lui Kookoo,
the ::onie rule politician, was car-

ried away, andbeiiig crushed in air
lias strewn in along tho
of the whirlwind.

The whirlwind struolc tho new
Knights of Pythias building
sinaslfd the windows of tho

W ine and Liquor Company
us well an some of the bottles of
liquor, and added their contents to
its of possessions.

Mr. D. L. Mover, the n anqger
was in the building at tho time,

j shinutio,qffiojrt
mmmmm

were not clear' as to he
but they aro probably as clear

as any one would be able to give
when visited by a tornado for the
first time.

A short tho tornado
passed by a heavy down of
rain was experienced in Wailuku,
that was ons of tho heaviest ever
known It lasted but a few
minutes.

DEATH OF At. L. DECKER.

On Sunday morning, M. L
Decker, who had been suffering

cardiac asthma died at his
homo in Wailuku.

Ho had in a critical con
dition for weeks, and all of his
friends realized death
come soon. "

His physicians, Drs. Weddick
and Dineger did everything possible
for him, and but for and

attention he would not
lived so Jong as ho did.

Tho funeral wa3 at his
home, R. B. Dodgo officiating.
Many persons all over Maui
attended the funeral and followed
the corpse to tho grave.

Mr. Decker was well known all
over tho islands, especially as a
horso trainer, and was a familiar
figure at tho race ho
always took an active part.

lie was in Pennsylvania
about Sixty-tw- o years ago and
camo to California in tho early
sixties and lived in San Francisco
many years.

He camo to the islands about
fifteen years ago, and soon to
Wailuku, where he made his homo
over since.

lie was married to Dorcas
Richardson, a sister of John
Richardson cf Lahaina.

Ho leaves a widow but no
children.

Tho burial took placo in tho
Wailuku Cemetery.

INSPECTS COMPANY I.

Major Van Vliet, commanding
officer at Camp McKinley, has
in for some days inspecting
the proporty at the new Armory,
and on Tuesday night inspected
Company I.

Tho Major has recently inspected
the company at and returned
Tuesday night to Honolulu.

Company I is composed of young
of whom long

work hours, and it requires a great
deal of enthusiasm on part
to keep up. Tho officers and mem
bers deserve great credit for the
excellent showing made.

GUN CLUBS FOR MAUI.

weoks paper contains an ac

count of tho Kihoi haiv
dicaps. is a form of sport
that is becominE very popular and
would bp more so on Maui were

it bettor known. It is a sport taat
any ono can participate in and
most one enjoys it. It
not require ono to ho an athlote
either. Even ladios find 'it
taining, Ono of tho in
tho Kihoi is Mrs. Scott. If
thoro wor soveral gun club's on

Maui thoy could got togothor and
furnish about as oxciting sport as
haso ball or tonnis.

There should bo a formed
at Paia, Puuneno, Kahului, Maka- -

wao, Wailuku and Lahaina. Will

some ono loves out sport
the load in of tho places

named and organizo a ulub?

Mllei i to be congratulated, Lot

fhtMfluM'Usaiv i

FAVOR EVENTYFIVE

PER

The committee on territories reported favorably
on Hawaii's refund measure Ambassador

Wright to sail for Japan.

ENGLAND DEMANDS

England Demands opening of
ment as indemnity, for Nan

Insurance

NEW YORK, March 30. Jerome
jury to investigate the insurance frauds.

ALBANY, March 30. The legislature has passqd a bill postponing
annual elections of insurance companies until November.

LONDON, March 30. A German
Fanning Islands, advertised to be

MOSCOW,March 30. PoP.ical
fifty daily.

SHANGHAI, March 30 England demands indemnity of 10,000
Tacls and tho opening of the of
Nan Shan massacre.

LONDON, March 80. A delicate
cause of intervention of the homo government.

CENT REFUND.

INDEMNITY

FROM CHINA.

Chang and cash
Shan massacre After
officials.

has requested the special .grand'

syndicate is arranging to purchase
sold at auction April 17.

arrests being made ono hundred 4

Wu Chang-Ch- i on account of , tlits

-

,4.

situation has arisen in. Natal be'--

Tho contract has awarded
line to run between Honolulu

snmll provinco of Suwaki .between

Sugar 90 deg. 8.52G5 Beets 8s.

WASHINGTON, March 29. Congressional Committee lfas
decided to report the seventy-fiv- e per cent refund bill for Hawaii favor-
ably for a term of five years.

FRANCISCO, March 27. Fire has practically destroyed tho
of Wrangel, Alaska. The loss will be ono hundred thousand

dollars and many people rendored destitute. t
Wrangel, at the site of old Fort Wrangel, near tho mouth of tho

Stikine river, is ono of tho centers of tho great salmon packing indus-
try of Alaska. Tho salmon, principally king salmon and humpbacks,
begin to run in theriver early in Juno, so that at this of tho
year tho packers at Wrangel would bo getting ready for tho open-
ing of tho year's work. fact would account for the heavy loss and
for tho numbor of persons mado destitute by the fire. Great numbers
of Chinese and Japanese go San Francisco to Wrangel every

to in the canneries. ' v

WASHINGTON, March 27. Ambassador White has cabled) from
Algeciras that the conference has virtually agreed tho question
of the policing of tho Morocco frontier.

IRKUTSK, Siberia, March 27. Armed trains aro in readi-

ness to suppress disorders along the Trains-Siberia- n railroad.

Evidently, Russia has trouble the soldiers that remained
in the east tho Japanese war. It has said rope'atedly that
Russia has not taken these troops home becauso sho feared their
disbandment would spread disorder in a population already too much
inclined to. rebellion for the Czar's comfort. cablegram, which
tells more in what it not say, indicates that the soldiers have .ot
waited to go home to spread disorder. Thoro is no other in Sibe-
ria that would menace tho railwav

BOSTON, Mass., March 27. Stophen Putur, tho missing witness
in tho Oregon frauds was arrested hero, but mado his
escape, using a revolver.

S. A. D. Puter, a confessing and convicted thoif, told tho
officers of tho law that ho paid United States Senator John Mitchell of
Oregon to use his vast influence at the Land Department to a
patent for to which Puter admitted that ho had no right. On
th'i3 testimony, that of letters written by Mitchell to Jhis partner
and which were not destroyed as it has thought they would
bo, Mitchell was convicted. Puter ran away, lator, and tho officers

searching for

WASHINGTON, March 27. The passage of tho House resolution
curtailing tho useless printing of public documents is expected to effect
an annual saving of one million dollars.

FRANCISCO, March 2G.

for the Hawaiian steamer of tho now
and San Froncisco.

VlLNA, March 26. Twenty thousand members of tho Orthodox
cliurch become Roman Catholics' since roligious toleration was
granted.

As tho Czaris tho of tho Orthodox (Greek) church in his
ompiro, the foregoing nows be taken as startling significant. Ac-

cording to Mulhall's statistics tho religions of Russia wero divided in
Btrongth as follows in 1898: Greek, G5,G49,000 (out of a of 80,015,
000 for all Europo); Roman Catholic, 8,300.000; Protestant, 2,950,000;
Jews, 3,000,000; Mohammedans, 2,G00,000; total, 82,399,000. A

of 20,000 as now reported, for a moro beginning, is truly formid- -'

Thero is political significance in the movomont tho ,fact
tho Czar's ecclesiastical primacy is ono of tho strongest influences

lie has over his subjects. Vilna is tho capital of a small provinco of
Jhft namo, onK; tho other
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